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1. The coun cil of any city. trn,·l1. tr,"·n~hip ''r ,·illa:_:c may 
" ·ith thC' a:;~ent of the clrctors •p1alifiC'rl to ,.(,te ''11 m0ncy hy· 
laws pa~,; ' '·'·-laws to acquire a11cl c·x1•ropria1 e Janel under and 
subj ect to th<' pro\'isi0n~ ,,f Tflt .l! lwi.-itnl ./rt anrl sell or 
lease the same ior the l'urpnse oi sitr ~ ior tltc e~1ahlishmcnt 
and carrying- 011 nf indust ries and inclu<;trial optratinn!'. 1029. 
c. 59, s. 2. 
2. The assent of the electnrs may lw obtained by the sub-
mission of a g-eneral by-Ia,,· aut hnrizinJ.! the acquirinJ.! c.r ex-
propriation of land for industrial s;tcs <lll(l for h0rr0\\'ing-
money for that purp0se nnt excecd i n~ a stated amount. and 
i i the as,;rnt of the elector,; i:• ohtai11erl 111 ,;uch :!CIHT'tl hy-1:!"· 
the council may by a two-thirds ,·ote ni all the members and 
without further assent pass hy-laws f r0m time to time to 
borrow money for such purpose by the issue of debentures 
payable within a term nnt exceeding- thirty years from the 
issue thereof. 1929, c. 59, s. 3. 
3. Any land so acquired shall not be sold or leased except 
at a price or rental \\'hich may be determined by a judge of 
the county or district court on application to him for that 
purpose, as the fair market ,·alue or fair rental \'ah.:e, a s the 
case may be, of the land h:wing regard to,-
(a) the price paid by the municipality for the land, m-
clucling all carrying charges thereon; and 
(b) the proximity to transportation facilities of the par-
ticular parcel proposed to he sold o r leased and its 
Yalue in relation to the Yalue of the whole block 
acquired. 1929, c. 59. s. 4. 
